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A TRUT11FUTL HERO.

MiASTrER WALTERS had been rnuch
annoyed by soineone of lus seholars
whistling in school. Whenevcr lie callcd

a ho to accounit for sudli disturbance, ho
Woixd plead that it was unintentional-"Iho
forgot ail about whero he wos." This bo-
carne s0 frequent that the tnaster throatencd
a severe punishmient ta the next offender.

The next dlay when the rooin wivas un-
usually quiet a tond, sharp %,hibt1o broke
the stillness. Everyone a.sserted that it
wma a certain boy who had the reputation,
of a mischief maker and liar. He wvas
calied up, and thoughi with i s onewhat
stubborn look he denied it again and again,
and was commanded ta hold out bis hand.
At this instant a slender little fellow, not
more than sevon years old, caime out, with
a very pale but dccided face, held out bis
biand, saying as ho did so, %vith the clear
and firin tone of a liore:

-Mr. Walters, sir, do not puniâh hM; 1
whistled I ww, doing a long, hard sumn,
id in rubbing ont another, 1 rubbeed it

out by mistake and spoiled it ail and before
[ thought, whistled right eut, sir. I was
very much afraid, but 1 could flot sit thoro

and flet a lie, whien 1 knew Who was ta
blaine. You mnay cane me, sir, as you said
you s;hould." And with ail the firînness ho
could cornmnand lie again held out the little
liand, nover for a moment doubting thnt hie
wvas ta be punishied.

Mýr. Wal terti was very inuela afFccted.
"Charles," 8aid hoe looking fit the orect

form of the delicato ciU, wvho mado 8ucb
a conquest ovor bis natural timidity : I
would not striko you a blowv for the world.
No one bore, doubts that you spoko the
truth ; you did not inean toi whistle; you
have been a truthful here."

Tho boy went back ta his seat with a
flushed face and quiotly wcnt on with hi%
suins. Ho must have feit that every oye
wvas upon Mîin with admiration, fo Ch
semal lest scholars could appreciate the moral
courage of snoh an action. Lot ail our
readers imitate his noble, hieroic conduot.

I' LL ROLU IT FAST."

"ALEXIS, lot me bold your balloon a
littlo," said Lucy coaxingly ta ber brother.

I 'In afraid you'll letjgo of the string,
and it'1i fly away. I woul not like ta lose
it for tho world, as it is a presont from
Unelo John," replied Alexis.IlNo, I won't. l'il hold it fat. Please
do, Aloxis,just a littie while," pleaded Lucy.

Alexis, boing a kind boy, yielded ta the
entreaties of his sister. Af ter Lucy had
beld the string for a few moments, the
balloon vainly trying ta escape, ber brother
rcquested the return of it ta him.

'Only a little longer," coaxed Lucy,
allowing the string te slip through her
hand so as ta permit tho balloon to reach
the higbest altitude. Unluckily the end
of the string came sooner than Lucy ex-
pectcd, and away sailed the balloon in spite
of Lucy's cries and Aloxis's consternation.

Toward evening Alexis met Uncle John>
who asked him what ho had done with the
balloon. With trembling voice Alexis re-
counted the xnishap, accusing himself at
the saine time for having yielded ta bis
sister's entreaties.

Il1 amn sorry, my boy, that you lost the
balloon, but glad that you gratified your
sister by allowing ber to hold the string.
But go now and cal1 Lucy."

Alexis did as requestod, and soon Lucy
appeared 'with hier hands over ber eyes
slowly approaebing lier uncle; for she
expected to bo reprimanded for bier care-
lessness. Hy-owever, a few kind words froîn
Uncle John soon rcassured lier, and slic
quickliy went up te birn, threw ber arms
around bis neekc, and said, I couldn't help
it, uncle."

«'NoNv, Lucy and A.lexis," said Uncle
John, I want to tel) you that there are
nmany things that are of great value te us,
thut mre always tugging te get away froin
us. The balloon W as of little worth and
can ba easily replaced, but not so with
other things. Thore are things in the
world that are called opportunities. These
are always on the wing, and unless wo are
vigilant we cannot secure, any of them.

Let me namo to yon a fow of them
capecially important ta, young people
Thero are, for instance, the opportunities oi
obtaining an oducation, of formning correct
habits, of building a good cbaracter, tond
other8. Those are very swift-winged, and
unlos we lay bold on tbom with a tirai
grip, as they corne along, thoy fly away

jitas your balloon did, nover ta return,
and wu are lacking oome of the most im-
portant thinga belonging ta this lifo."

TOM'S BATTLE.

"TnIERiE isn't, any use in trying to dIo

sjood, mother," said Tom Winter, one Sun-
day afternoon. Il've, tried so bard this
week, but it didn't do any good. I get
angry sa quick. 1 tbink overy Lime that
1 nover wiil again, but the next time any-
thing provokos me, away I go bofore 1
know it."

«You can con quer your enomy if yon
meuot bim the right way. Renuember how
David went out ta meet Goliath. Who
would have thought that he, with only bis
sling and the littie Stones ho had takren
froma the brook, could defeat the mighty
PhiliBtine ? But hoe did, because ho went
in the name and strength of the Loral of
hosts. Now, yonr temper is your glatit.
Ifl ou meet him in your own strength, ho
wJii defeat you ; but if, like David, you go
out in God's strength, you will overcome.
Tryaain to-morrow, Tenm. Ask God to
gow th you and belp yetu, and when your
enemy nisc up. against. you, 6igbt bim
down; say ta nim thaï; ne shaHl not ,~ver-
corne you, because you fight wîtb tm'od's
help and strengtb."

IlWall," promîsed Tom, IIl'Il try, but 1
can't belp being afraid."

The next day everything went smoothly
until play hour. The boys were playing
ball, and one of them accused £o1m of
cbeating. Instantly lbis face crirnsoued,
and ho turrued taward the accuser; but the
angry 'words died on bis lips. Ris ton-
versation with his mother tlashed inte bis
mind. I will try, if God will belp me,"
he thought. It was a bard struggle for a
minute. Tom shut bis eyes tigrhtly to-
gether, anud ail bis heart went out in a cry
for help, and hoe conquered.

IlDavid kîlled Goliath, and that was the
end of hirn," said Tom, that ni gbt;- I but
my giant isn't dead, if I did conquer iin
once.o

I know," said bis mother, "'but every
victory makes you stronger, and himn
oveaker, and wben the warfarc is over,
thore is a crown of lufe pronuised to those
Who endure ta the end."

A LITr. E boy, about six years old, after
sitting like the rest ini a Quaker meeting.
got up on the seat, and folding bis arms
over bis breast, znurinurcd in a clear, sweet
voice, just loud onongli ta be hoard by all.
IlI do Wisb the Lord would make us ail1
gooder and gooder and gooder, tili tbere iý;
ne bad left.»


